

**OUR REMOVAL SALE**

Pacific Shoe Company. 

PULLS, THRESH & BELTS, PINS.

1907 Pacific Ave.


**GUNS FROM THE SOUTH.**

Significance of Clark County Fiel a Re-union Meeting.

**TACOMA.**

W. T. Bixler, in the pulpit. Dr. C. S. C. mom.

The Re-union Meeting was held on Thursday evening last.

**NEW YORK**

The national council met in the city of New York.


**ANNOUNCEMENT**

A. COHN.

Superior Oil, Paint and Glass Company.

1111 Pacific Ave.


**SAUL & AVERY, GROCERS.**

Cory, Ninth and E. Telephone 156.

1910 Jefferson St.


**THE LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.**

The Pulsatory Driver.


**REICHENBACH**

The London and Liverpool Clothing House,

902 and 904 Pacific Avenue, corner Ninth Street.

CHAS. REICHENBACH, - PROPRIETOR.

901 and 903 E St.

1910 Jefferson St.


**A. B. TODD MACHINE CO.**

GENERAL FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.

MARINE, MINE & MILL MACHINERY.

BUILT AND REPAIRED.

ORDER BY MAIL. RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

TELEPHONE NUM: 510 and 518 Pacific Ave.

TACOMA, W. T.


**THE TACOMA GROCERY COMPANY,**

TACOMA, WASH. THE IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Address the office of the Puget Sound at the Tacoma.

Office and Warehouse. 904 to 906 Pacific Avenue.

**TO THE AMERICANS VISITING VICTORIA.**

The Leading Tailors,

CAMPBELL & SIMPKINS

Specialists in cut and made to order suits and overcoats.

20 Government St. 2 doors south of P.O.

B. F. HAGEMAN,

Pioneer Land Locator and Surveyor.

GOOD CLAIMS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Office: 106 South Twelfth, between Pacific Avenue and A street.


**S. S. BROOKS,**

Crockery and Glassware, Lamps and House Furnishing Goods.

144 Pacific Ave., Opposite Tacoma National Bank, Tacoma, W. T.


**PRACTICAL BOILER MAKERS.**

By Springs Leverage Company, 1516 4th Ave., Seattle.

For Cedar Lumber.

SEYMOUR, O. C. C. P. & B. M. Practical Boiler Makers.

1516 4th Ave., Seattle.


**TRIAL GRIFFIN & MILLER.**

Of Springwood, W. T.